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Sewage Problem Confronts- -

MORE SPEED IN DRAFTNebraska
drive was held in Arthur Saturday
afternoon. Rev. Mr. Dillon presided.
Walter Nye, secretary of the Ogallala
Community club, made a short ad-

dress. J. S. Kroh talked. Charles C.

Anderson of Omaha made a patriotic
address.

Gasoline Engine at Deshler

Pumping Plant Is Wrecked
Deshler, Neb., April 9. (Special

Telegram.) The big gasoline engine
at the pumping plant blew up this
morning, parts of it smashing through
the east brick wall of the building.
Fred Nunnenkamp, marshal, was
standing by the engine, but was un

THIS MAN SAYS HE
,

HAD FALLEN OFF

THIRmOUNDS

Had Been Going Down Hill

Two Years He Now

F e es i n e

Hundreds of Omaha people, bot!
men and women, are now taking Tan

Alliance Fair Brings Big
Sum for Good Roads Building
Alliance Neb., April 9. (Special.)
The "Goo.1 Roads" fair held in the

Phelan opera house surpassed all ex-

pectations both from social and finan-

cial standpoint- - Each night was in

charge of a different organization, the
Elks, Knight of Columbus, Travelers,
Protective association, fire depart-
ment and railroad men under the gen-
eral direction of the Alliance Com-

munity club All endeavored to
make their night the "best" while
the entertaining talent of Alliance re-

sponded generously. About $2,000
which was realized will be used to
better the condition of the main roads

and Saturday in Box Butte county.
Preparations for the raising of the
largest crop in tTie history of the
county are under way and new
tractors are being sold daily and
thousands of acres of sod will be
turned over this spring.

Before confirming a large class of
children and adults at Holy Rosary
church this morning, Bishop James
A. Duffy of Grand Island reminded
the congregation of the coming Lib-

erty loan issue, urging them to be
ready and prompt with their response
to the call.

Arthur County Citizens
Hold Patriotic Meeting

Arthur. Neb., April 9. (Special.)
A patriotic rally and Liberty loan

in the county.
highteen inches ot snow tell rnday

Bens 'on &
'loJiQ dfrcce of Individual (Shafts ,

WOMEN'S PUMPS AND OXFORDS
iMODERATELY PRICED AT

$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

VALUES in Pumps and Oxfords that emphasizes anew this store's
to meet the popular demand for economy in footwear.

lac with the most surprising: anc

gratifying results, and numbers ii
the past few days have testified tt
the benefits they have derived fron
its use. Among the number is Arthui

Hamburg, who lives at 2308 Howarc
street, and has been a resident oJ

this city for the past twenty years
Mr. Hamburg is now looking the pic
ture of health and does not hesitaU
to tell his many friends and the pub
lie that it is due to Tanlac. His com

plete statement follows:
"Up to two years ago my healtr

was fine and at that time I weighed
one hundred and seventy pounds.
Then my appetite left me almost

my stomach got all out ol
order and my nerves became all up-
set. I gradually dropped down in

weight to one hundred and forty
pounds and my condition became one
of constant distress and worry to me.
I was never hungry and just had to
force myself to eat, and what I did
eat disagreed with me. Gas would
form and keep me in misery for
hours after every meal. My sleep was k
unsound and I would get up in the '

mornings feeling just as dull, slug-
gish and tired as on going to bed at
night. I had tried so many medicines
without any results that I hardly
knew which way to turn for reltef.

"One of my friends persuaded me
to try Tanlac, and to my surprise
and joy I began to feel better after
my first few doses. I have finished
my fourth bottle now and my appe-
tite is Splendid. My stomach has im-

proved until I can eat just anything
I want and the gas has stopped form-

ing entirely. My nerves. have improv-
ed until I can fall asleep at night lika t
a child and get up in the mornings
feeling rested and fine. I have al-

ready regained several pounds of my
lost weight and am still picking; up
right along. I feel better than I have
in a long time and can recommend
Tanlac for what it has done, and is
still doing, for me."

There is no season of the year
when Tanlac can be taken to better
advantage than right now. In the
spring-tim- e, all mankind, after weath-

ering the storms of winter, needs an
upbuilding tonic. There is nothing so
invigorating to a run-dow- n system as
Tanlac. It is not only successful in
the treatment of troubles like Mr.
Hamburg suffered from, but will
prove invaluable to persons suffer--

.

ing from the after effects of pneu-
monia, lagrippe, catarrh and bron-
chial troubles. Tanlac is a powerful
reconstructive tonic and always pro-
duces most gratifying results.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Company,
corner 16th and Dodge streets; Owl
Drug Co., 16th and Harney streets;
Harvard Pharmacy, 24th and Farnam :

streets; Northeast corner 19th and
Farnam streets, and West End Thar- - '

macy, 49th and Dodge streets, under f
the personal direction of a . special
Tanlac representative. Adv.

Plain pumps for the Miss in patent
and dull leather, with baby French
heels. They fit perfectly around the
instep. Moderately priced at $5.00 per
pair.

Smart street Oxfords with V2 inch

heels, with the new perforated vamps,
in tan Russia calf and black welt
soles.

Bright kid and white Nile cloth
Oxfords made to give comfort, and
yet are very dressy. iy2 inch heela
and flexible soles.

New Fremont City Council

Fremont, Neb., April 9. (Special
Telegram.) The old city council held
its farewell session Monday evening
and the new council met tonight to

organize. Five members of the old
body retired and their places were
taken by republicans. Thc'council now
comprises six republicans and two
democrats, with Mayor Wiley, dem
ocrat. presiding.

The new council will be confronted
with the sewage disposal problem that
has resulted in Douglas county au-

thorities bringing suit. The proposi-
tion to vote $75,000 at the last elec
tion for money to install a sewage
disposal plant was defeated.

Scottsbluff Citizens Urge
Prohibition as War Measure

Scottsbluff, Neb., April 9. (Spe
cial.) Resolutions petitioning the

president and congress to give the

country immediate war-tim- e prohibi
tion of the manufacture and sale of all
forms of alcoholic liquors, including
beer, for beverage purposes, in order
that the resources of"tbe country in
men, money and provisions, may be
conserved for the one great task of
winning this war, were adopted by a
mass meeting of Scottsbluff citizens
Sunday night. There were about 1,000
persons present and the resolutions
were adopted by a standing vote with
practical unanimity.

-

Red Cloud Gets $2,000 From

Auction Sale at Dunbar
Dunbar, Neb., April 9. (Special.)
The Red Cross public auction sale,

held here Saturday, netted $2,000 for
the Dunbar Red Cross chapter. It was
held under the auspices of the Dunbar
Community club. Colonel Luther Hall,
Union, Neb., and Colonel Theo. Guth
rie of Syracuse donated their services
as auctioneers. Horses, hogs, sheep,
calves chickens and numerous other
valuable articles, donated by the peo-
ple of Dunbar; made up the long list.
A wrist watch offered by Benjamin
Wattenburg, brought $70, and a
rooster, donated by William Ottens,
was sold for $60.

Uproar at News
Irish People to

BeJJtonscripted
(Continued From Fags One.)

them except the most extreme neces-

sity and the fact that the nation was
fighting for all which was essential
and most sacred to the national life.

The Germans attacked with 97 divi
sions, approximately 1,160,000 men,
the premier told the house. They
were relyinsr on the idea that the
allies had not united command and
expected to divide the French and
British armies,

Army Saves Situation.
At one time of the battle the sit

uation was critical. The enemy broke
through between the third and fifth
armies. The situation was retrieved
by the magnificent conduct of the
troops, which retired but were not
routed.

The forecast regarding probable
enemy attacks made by General Sir
lenry Wilson, chief of the imperial

staff, was characterized bv the pre-
mier as the most remarkable ever
made.

In opened the battle, he continued,
the Germans had an exceptional ad-

vantage in the weather which was
dirty and misty. They had organized
their troops to produce a greater
number of divisions and had the ad-

vantage of the initiative, with the
consequent knowledge as to the
width, strength and dimensions of
the attack. There were large concen-
trations of German troops at various
points of the line. Owing to the
ease with which troops could be
moved at night, he explained, the ele-

ment of surprise could not be
eliminated. .

No army was ever before trans-
ferred across the channel as quickly
as were the Iroops sent to relieve
the situation, the premier asserted.
He referred to the appointment of
General foch to supreme command
of the allied strategy and said it was
the most important decision which
had btcn taken regarding the coming
battle.
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URGED BY CROWDER

Provost Marshal General Says
Occupational Cards Not Sent

In; Great Need for Them
Exists.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, April 9. (Special.) Pro

vost Marshal General Crowder has

telegraphed an urgent appeal to the
Nebraska State Council of Defense to
assist in providing all local draft
boards n the state with adequate as
sistance for transcription and trans
mittal of occupational cards.

General Crowder explains that
school teachers have already been as
sisting, but have not proved adequate
and in some instances boards have
defaulted entirely and many are badly
behind in the work. He further points
out that until transcription of the oc
cupational cards is accomplished the
United Mates army must wait tor
vitally needed skilled workmen.

This is therefore a national emer- -

Kency," General Crowder states, "and
I consider this a critical test of abil
ity of state and local councils. The
question is. Will they rise to the
emergency?"

The state council has advised Gen
eral Crowder that he may be assured
Nebraska will rise to the emergency
and is asking its county council to
take this matter up at once and pro
vide the necessary help without delay.
Early responses indicate that the
county councils are finding it compar
atively easy to supply the help needed,
although in some sections of the state
it is admitted there it s dearth of cler
ical aid.

Funeral of James Cleveland,

Pioneer, Held at Madison
' Madison. Neb.. April
Funeral services for James G.

Cleveland, pioneer of Madison, who
died Sunday, were held Tuesday
afternpon, Rev. " Cooper officiating.
interment was in Lrownhill cemetery.
. Mr. Cleveland was born in Kinder- -

hook, III.. May 2. 1842. He enlisted
when 18 years old in Company C. 10th
volunteers, and served with that com-

pany in the civil war until he was
mustered out in 1865. He marched
with Sherman to the sea and was in
29 engagements. He came to MaVli-so- n

county m 1872. Later he went
to Battle Creek, Mich., where he mar-
ried. He returned to Madison in 1889
and remained here.

Mr. Cleveland is survived bv his
widow and two daughters, Mrs. Zella
Conley, Chicago, and Mrs. Verbia
truer. '

Kearney Knights of Columbus

Initiate 105 New Members
it Kearnev. Neb.. Anril 9. fSnecial 1

The Knights of Columbus initiated
s class of 105 new members here yes-
terday, the first degree being carried
on by the Grand Island council, while
tne second and, third degrees were
conferred by the Omaha council. Two
special trains were run to Kearney
irom Hastings and trom btapleton,
bringing hundreds of visitors, who
attended the full days program. The
initiation was concluded with a ban-

quet at night, at which Rev. Father
Patrick Moniyhan presided, snd the
following responded to toasts: Acting
Mavor Fred A. Nvc. T)iriti-- r rtm,t
A. N. Berbig, John W. Patterson,
ueorge t. Corcoran, state deputy; W.
R. Fraser. Brand knitrhr nf th Dmih,
council, and Hon. Patrick William
Miles. The women of St. James'
church served the banquet, at which
jncre were d$,
D. S. Livinghouse, Former

. Madison Resident, Dies
Madison. Nth Anril 0 i

D. S. Livinsrhouse.'. formpHv nf
Madison, died Tuesday at his iiome in
Lincoln. Th hnHv wilt K k,-,.-

to Madison and funeral services will
be held at the Presbyterian church

will be in Crownhill cemetery. Mr.
nad made his home at

Madison f6r 30 years, until last fall
when he moved to Lincoln. For many
years he had charge of the Madison
butter and egg store, relinquishing
the business on account of failing
health. He was a member of th
Royal Highlanders of this city, serv- -
incr BS its senetarv and .. (- -

J ItVBilUIll IUI
a number of years. He is survived by

a wuc, mree uaugniers, one soni
and S brother.

"

Sedition Law Signed ;

i, -- V' By Governor Neville
Lincoln, Neb., April 9. Persons

found guilty of disloyal acts or utter-
ances with intent to hinder prosecu-
tion of the war are liable to a maxi-
mum punishment of 20 years in the
penitentiary; under the terms of Ne-
braska's sedition law recently enacted
by the legislature and made effective
today by the signature of Governor
Neville.

Dark cocoa brown and dull
pumps with Vz inch heels and welt
sewed soles. All sizes, 2 ' to 7

AA to D.

Plain pumps for dress wear in pat-
ent kid and dull leather, hand turned
soles with 2y2 inch heels. jr

MANY POLITICAL

BOOMS TO LIGHT

INTMSSION
Lieutenant Governor Howard

Prepares to File for United

States Senate; Others

Long for Office.

'From a Buff Corrspondeat )

Lincoln, April 8. Special.) Lieu
tenant Governor HowBrd went to the

secretary of state this morning and
obtained the necessary paperi to
make a filing for United State sena
tor. In good time the lieutenant
covernor has promised that an anx
iously waiting public will hear what
he has to say.

For governor several little boomlets
have been sprung during the legisla-
tive session. Speaker Jackson was
often urged to come out for the
democratic nomination, while it is

pretfy well known that W. J. Taylor
of Mcrna also will get in the run-nin- e.

Senator John Robertson of
fov will proclaim his entry some
time in the not far distant future, if

the dope rings true.-

For State Officers.

For lieutenant governor it was
hiuted that Senator Walter E. I lager
of Hastings was casting his eye in

that direction with the idea of filing
for the democratic nomination.

Reishick of Falls City was fre
quently spoken of in connection with
:he democratic nomination for state
treasurer. Kcishick has been head of
the finance committee of the house
for two sessions.

Representative Hoffmeister, of
course, is getting ready to file for the
democratic nomination for congress
in the Fifth district, trying conclu-
sions with Congressman Shallen-berg- cr

for the democratic honors.
However, Dr. Hoffmeister has not
been in-- good health for some time
and may conclude unless his health
gets better, not to make the race this
time.

Senator Beal of Custer has already
filed for the democratic nomination
for congress in the Sixth and will
try conclusions with Secretary of
State Pool for a chance to lift the
scalp of Uncle Moses Kinkaid.

(

McMullen for Congress.
That is about as far as the dope

mill runs on the democratic tide, but
on the republican side, Senator Adam
McMullen will be a candidate for the
republican congressional nomination
in the Fourth district, to succeed Con-

gressman Sloan. , Senator McMullen
is unquestionably congressional tim-

ber, as his work in hte senate . has
shown, besides he was a member of
that celebrated legislation session of
1907, which though strongly repub-
lican in all departments, the few
democrats of that body still like to

List iu ii' as nit inuai tuiiau utuvc
and greatest session the stathas ever
known. , , J '

Over in the house several repre-
sentative, will try for higher honors
in the senate; .Among them are
George VV, Greenwalt of Custer,
Eugene BeaLof Keith, Perry Reed of
Hamilton, JH. Craddock of Doug-
las, Albert ii. Miller of Washington,
Leo Stuhr of Hall and probably some
others who were k little backward in
expressing themselves. Not all of the
above made their candidacies

, known.

Two New State Banks Get
Y Charters From Board

, mm a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln Aprjt 9. (Special.) Two

state banks were given authority to
do business' y the tSate ' Banking
board today. . , ,,. , . .

The Seneca State bank, capitat $2u,-00- 0,

with William . Steadman, presi-
dent; C E. Westcrling, vjce presj,
dent, and L. E. Westbrook,' cashier.

,The Farmers State bank of Halsey,
apital, $1,0000, with B. L. Mills. Carl

VV. Bevens and Arthur Hein president,
yiee president and cashier, respective-ly- .

.
' -.

Game Warden Receives
Head of Nebraska Deer

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln,, Apr

' A u vvauer u weiu ot cen-
tral City killed four ducks Saturday.
Special Game aWrden George Harms
happened "long. Each man paid a fine

, of $25.20 for the fun they had, which
docs not include the cost of ammuni- -
irn

State Game Warden George Koster
this morning received the mounted
head of a deer which was killed last
winter near Humboldt. Hunters
later paid dearly for their sport with

Causes Arrest of Driver.
;

.
Then Pays Fine Imposed

I remont, Neb., April pecial

Telegram-ft- er he had caused the
v l" teamster, forTabusing ' his horses, Clarence Reck-rney- er

offered to pay Clark's fine un-
der agreement that the money should
go to the Red Cross. Police JudgeUame dismissed the action with a
reprimand and Mr. Reckemeyer, a
well known traveling salesman, wroteout his check for $10.

Oodge County Expected to
Oversubscribe Loan Quota

Fremont Neb., April pecial

1 eIegram.)The committee in chargeof the Liberty loan campaign in
JJodge county is jubilant over the
progress made. Indications are thatthe county's quota of $763,000 will be
ovesubscribed. The- - work has been
delayed owing to the failure of the
headquarters. committee of Omaha to
send out a sufficient supply of blanks.

Liberty Bond Day r t Edgar.
Edgar, Neb, .April

s mass meeting of business men
IVe't1"8 WM decided to bring the
355th Regimental band," of r Camptunston here Wednesday, April 25.
It was also decided to have a flag rais-
ing the same evening. This will be
an all-d- ay celebration and two speak-ers will be employed, one for the
morning and one forlthe evening
Liberty bonds will be offered for sale

J
he quota is raised the

Liberty Bond flag will be raised

injured. A defect in the machine
caused the wreck. A large tractor en-

gine will be used until an electric
motor can be installed.

$5.00

$5.50

kid I

$6.00

Against all the arguments
for all other types of motors
is this out-weighi- ng advan-

tage of the Willys-Knig- ht

the Knight is the only type of
motor that improte with use.

Additional reasons for pre-
ferring the Willys-Knig- ht are
its noiseless body construction
and its moderate cost.

Our volume enables us to
market this more efficient and

ng motor at a re-

markably moderate cost.

Tht EifM Tovrint
$2100 ,

Council Bluffs, la.
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Stop Itching Eczema

Never mind how often you have tried '

and failed, you cab stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zema
furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment zemo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of eczema, tetter,
pimples, rash, blackheads and similai
skin diseases will be removed. ,

For clearing the skin and making it
r

vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a
greasy salve and it does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable treat
ment for skin troubles of all kinds.

The & W. Rose Co., Cleveland. Q.

A Single Application
Banishes Every Hair

(The Modern Beauty)
Here is how any woman can easily

and quickly remove objectionable,
hairy growths without possible injury
to the skin : Make a paste with some
powdered delatone and water, apply
to hairv surface and aftor 2 or a
minutes rub off, wash the skin and
tne nairs are gone. This is a painless,
inexpensive method and. pvrpntintr
where the growth is unusually thick,
a single application is enough. You
should. hnwfVfr. hp oorefnl in nn4

genuine delatone. Advertisement.

To Absorb Freckles
And Other Blemishes

Kvery spring numerous inquiries are mad
by girls seeking some reliable recipe foi
removing freckles. Very favorable reportshave been received from many who have
used mercolized wax during the frecklingseason. The wax seems to possess unusual
properties which completely absorb th
freckles, with no harmful effect whatever.
The complexion improves wonderfully, be-
coming as soft as a rose petal, and as deli-
cately tinted. Get an ounce of ordinary mer-
colized wax at any druggist's, spread a thin
layer of it over the entire face every nightfor a while, washing this off in the morning.For rough, spotty akin, sallowness, black-
heads, pimples and all cutaneous blemishes,this treatment is superior to any other.
Advertisement.

O BREAK A COLD
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Come and see the Type of Motor
( that is Helping the Allies Win

BY REQUEST
Many of Our Readers Have Aiked Why We
Didn't Run In Our Sunday Comic Section

"Bringing Up Father "
. By

Geo. McManus
COMMENCING SUNDAY, APRIL 14TH

In Addition to Appearing Every Day

This Tremendously Popular Comic
Will Be a Regular Feature in Colors

, of the Sunday Comic Section of

Twenty-fiv-e thousand own-

ers of Willys-Knig- ht cars in
America can readily and

tell you trAy.

Because the sleeve-val- ve

Knight motor is supremely
quiet, vibratiouless and abso-

lutely dependable

And because

The sleeve -- valve motor
holds every world's record for
length of run, power produced,
absence of wear and lack of
carbon deposit

frfco . Toledo

Svbjttl f thai t without itotkt

From the European battle
front comes additional evi--'

dence of the superiority of the
"Knight."

To transport troops over-

land was a desperately urgent
and tremendously difficult ,

task. The fate of nations

hung upon the results!
London omnibuses, with

"Knight" motors, were large-

ly used. Why?
When the British Tank was .

adopted the "Knight" was

again chosen. Why?
Th Four tourbtf

(162S

Omaha, Neb.

THE OMAHA BEE Van Brunt Automobile Co.
.-

Distributors BEE ENGRAVING
. DEPARTMENT .

OMAHA


